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7l DAMAGE CAUSED BY
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

"HONEY" SLIDES OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

Made By the Bee's
SEVERAL FAMILIES IN UPPER One Piano Number Free With Each $5 Sale at Wise's

ASTORIA COMPELLED TO MOVE

A Fresh Just nShipment OUT OP THEIR HOU8ES CREV

ICES FORMING.

We Guarantee It's Purity.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

We Like Fresh Butter and Admire a Fine Head of Hair;

But, Not Mixed Together I

Th atorm the pnt thrne week

have twen the rriont severe In the hi-to- ry

of Astoria. Alde from the
to the traveling public and

the effect upon all line of buslne.
considerable damage ha been done by

sliding ground. In Unlontown the

ground I sliding from Suoml hall

wt for a ouarter of a mile. Street
1UCH STORMY WEATHER.

Some merchants carry a lot of cheap clothes

and offer them as bargains, but such stuff
is dear at any price, even though it looks

nice while new You cannot get pure
gold at plated ware prices; real good clothes

cost more but they give a heap site more
satisfaction. The "SHOW ME" dispo-sitio- n

should govern your conduct before

you invest in fake bargains. For reliable
merchandise see

lla not been known before In A- -

l,li l,mriMlt,t lit .firrv iin nm

brelta. The only way a man ran go
..i - rnin

oo.,t and then he can dfy the wind

and rain and go about comfortably,
The Hrownavllle Woolen Mill alore

rarrlc. an Immense line of Cravenetta
Italn Cat-t- he blggeat line In A- -

torla. They Jut received ten new

alylea direct from tli.tr tailor shopa.
yeaterday. making a total of over for- -

ty dlff-re- nt kind to pick from. Not
only do they have auch an Immenae

assortment but they offer them al
price within reach of any one, Bee
.1.-- 1. a tn. f..rit,r
particular.

Thi Afternoon The regular busi-

ness meeting nf the W, (. T. V, will

ba held thla afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. i

In the biiennnt of th First Baptist
church.

. ...j... .'him slid four Inchea. Rennet Sven- -
noaa uiooko I lie new nmu uiuunn

and We r.ir,. re R ,n --

el
KmHh' point la .mpiia.a.,.,, for trav- -' --n

vacated their houae.
on account of a land elide which'"

. , vpaterdny.t-- , .i a m
HERMAN WISE

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD iti HIS STORE
came uuwn mum. ivraiunmivi
Fry will put a force of men at work

removing the dlr, nd expect, to have
the roiid open for travel tomorrow.

Paid Aaaaaamanta ('Ity Trenaurer
Henley yeaiernny receivea a check

.. . . .
Town of Seaside was tha retail busi-

ness district and it street weir lined
with department stores, the poorest of

TILES Of IDE I

D.11 D. Soully, Notary Public. at

8cully'a Cigar Start. Any oM hour I

OrkwlU covare umbrella and make

thorn at good a new.

Tha vary bst board to U obtained la
ba dty I at "Th Ocdltnt HotaV

futt vary reasonable.

Columbia and Victor Grapbophonei
,1 n th lateat record at uiieairo

price, for eale by A. R. Cryui, 424

Coitimoroial St. M

Hotel Irving Staarahaat. If you
an looking for a coay, eomfortable

room (or tha wlntar, aoa ui at one.
Telephone Mala 601. 10-1- 1 tf

Juit Received New crop of Walnut

mid almond, Itiilliin Prune and Fig".

Alorla Grocery.

B8B.e and Ora.t.r bargain than

.v. ba had at ,h. Great Retiring I

Sal of C. II. Cooper, Call now

fort It la too lata.

Bow Do I look. To really aea your-t"'- f

a otheri e you, get on of tlio

aew atyle mlrrora at Ilart'i Drug Store;

all price. A new aupply jat receivail.

Thouaand of dollar worth of bl

and high olaaa dry gooda,

clothing, furnlahlng gooda, and all

aelltnc at half-pric- e and lea at C.

H. Coopera Great Rtttrlnf Bale.
11-1- -tt

arn to Dane Prof. Rlngler of

TorUand haa claaaaa avery Thuraday.

at A. O, U. W. hall, 9th and Duane.

Adulta evening; children 4 p. m. All

tha lateat dance. Walta Gild. Three-ate- p,

ate. Social dancing I: SO P- - rn.

The average young woman of to-

day I busy arid haa no time to de-

vote to anything but health and beau-

ty. It come to nlnoty-nln- e out of

every hundred who take HolllatW

Rocky Mountain Ten. Tea or Tablets,
35 cent. For nto by Frank Hart.

Do You fael (leepy and not a bit

like working la Hie afternoon t Per-ba- p

It' becauae of the kind of lunch

you'ra eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to dlgeat. Why not try tha Palace

reataurant on Commercial atreet, whara

!) the baking la done in thoia famous

ew procea ovena, which turn out light

apptllng, wholeaome thing f You"

aave money, too.

from ino Hammona company
and tha Aatorl company In he aum ' I

of tl.:4.M In payment of ' "K,iy houaca will be
on Alameda and Irving Jmollahed. There are no drain in mi

avpnU0,
vicinity and In addition to water In

,K!the lake on the hllla. no mean of
Contcot Lat--The contract for wRter Mot of the

building of the new cottage home
1 J ,oap-.ton- e forma- -

John Allen on Ninth "t . l"t ,

heavy rftlns sonk up th,
yea.erday morning ,o Axel Johnaon ,

For aome very explicit but unexpu..ne.it
reaaon Mr Johnaon muat tmxe n.
houa0 flnlahed aurcly by New Year a

day or thereabout.
'

Daelded Improvamant-T- he Flaher

Uroiner rompnny win bimi rumiin-n-r

the erection of a fine, three-alor- y ce
ment-concre- wnrehouao, on the prop.

erty recently purchuaed by them at
the foot of Seventh atreet. ami now

occupied by the Warren Packing com-

pany, and the structure will be 50 by
100 feet In dlmenalon. Thla will be

one of the genuine Improvement of,
the aeiiaon In Aatorla. Meaara. Fer-

guson A Houston are now perfect lug

the plans for the new building.
-

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

are being undermined, bridge render- -

d unaare and eonaioerame damage
done to residence property. The wa

"''" broken lnr,,e tlm"'
" 'i""' -

lb-- r than temporary repair. ;

In Upi- -r Astoria the oamage i. me

greatest. ve

a point 200 feet weat of No. en- -

glne house, extending to Adalr'a A- -

trla. Home of the building on rrank- -

tin avenue have alld fully eighteen
Inches and are atlll Hack of

the engine houae, where a number of

famlllc are living, several were com- -

to move out of their house

curly yesterday morning and dcsper- -'

ate effort are being made to aave the

houae from totnl destruction. B. J.

Hctturn wh compelled to move out

of hi houae early yeaterday morn

ing. During the night prevloua they
could feel the houae moving allghtly.

lcii.,.. iwi-iv-- o'clock today, the houae

, -

The a.ldea "JJj'SLSZahe waa compelled to

,iu nftornnnn. Hue crevlcea ore

f""""1 on tne "npe ot ,he hl"" bBCk

ii,. ..ui,i..rw.. liullrntlnir a big elide
" ' "- -
nnd n continuation of the preaeni

hftVe been

" he roft and
ft numl)pr were blown dow.

mnterlfl, dflmn(fe M been done
. (,e avHtfin. A continuation of

f h wtt,er

main In the city may prove dlaaatroua.

Lnniil th mnln break and a fire oc

eur. The damnge to streets and
.v ,.. wl 0)tBregate about

,ound continue

to slide, the amount will go UP mro

the tens of thousands. To prevent the
hns bpen the subject

of much dlscusalon by the common

council, but no remedy has been sug-

gested to prevent It. A drain was

built In that end of the city several

years ago, but It tins been of no

prnctlcal benefit. It la probable that
some definite action will be taken in

the near future to prevent slides and

the attending damage to the residence

portion of the city.

How it Happened. I'pon reliable
nnd authoritative Infomatlon given this

paper lust evening, It seems the ac-

count of the deplorable death of Hlram

Gray, on the Flnvel dock on Tuesday
night did not occur as reported. Mr.

Gray arrived at the dock and ware-

house at 7 o'clock from this city and
entered the dark warehouse nlone. He

fell Into the bay through an opening
In the warehouse floor, that had been

left open from some cause, and met

his death In the fall At 8:30 o'clock.

Just one and one-ha- lf houro later, the

Japnnese cook of one of the vessels

berthed, there came ashore, nnd In

passing through the warehouse met a

similar fate at the Identical hole in

the floor, Neither body has yet been

found, though diligent search was

maintained nil of yesterday.

At the Star Notwithstanding the

exceedingly Inclement weather last

night, there was a very fair house at

he Star nnd the entertainment was

decidedly of an Interesting sort. There
were five excellent vaudeville presen-

tations that were excellntly renderd
nnd th selections from the Bohemian

Girl were heartily received and as

heartily encored. The evening's bill is

among the best presented at this house

during the present season and is

wholly compensating, considering the
moderate rates of admission.

St. Marys Fair opens this evening.
A chicken dinner will be served by
the ladies from 5 to 9 p. m. Mayor

Wise will deliver the opening address.
An excellent program will be rendered

by local talent. Tho Mack Swain com-

pany will assist, The children's con-

test will close at 9 p. m. No children
will be allowed to solicit on the floor

of the fair. Reed Building, Eleventh
and Duane streets.

WATSON'S VISIONS

STILL COME

SEASIDE SIGNAL MAN TAKES AN-

OTHER FLIGHT INTO THE
REALMS OF FANCY-DREA-

HABIT FASTENING IT8ELF.

Brer Watson, of the Seaside Signal,
has had another vision, the basis of
which la, as usual, Eugene Semple's
rlver-and-oce- canal from Seaside to

Hammond. It was a delightful dream

and Just what might be expected
would befall the cheerful Signal man;
but one cannot withhold one's real
sympathy for the victim, knowing, as
all men do, that the nightmare of dis-

appointment is following fast on the
seductive and alluring phantasy. No
one begrudges him the indulgence In
these rhapsodies, except his newspa-
per brethren, who deprecate the waste
of his good time, when he might be
writing sound and logical things of
moment and interest Listen to his
"dream"!

"The editor had a dream last night,
inspired by reading Governor Semple's
articles on Seaside's ship canal and
harbor, the practicability aye, the
urgent need of which is apparent
to any man with eyes to see. Now this
editor never indulges In foolish or sil

ly dreams, and he takes a good deal
of stock in this dream because so

many), others concerning matters of
great public interest have been real-

ized. The editor Is not an engineer;
but In his dreams last night he had
built the Tillnmook Head breakwater,
the funds had been raised by floating
3 per cent bonds, owners of the water
front putting in their property for
building piers and wharfs, as secur
ity, a small percentage from wharf
tolls and dock privileges being set
aside to pay interest on the bonds and
to create a sinking fund with which
to pay the principal. Dan Moore's pier
had been extended and built of con-

crete twelve other piers, situated at
regular Intervals from the mouth of
the Necanicm to the Seaside House,
had been constructed; the new plank
sidewalk had been transformed into
the finest boulevard In the world, and
reached from the mouth of the river
to the point of Tillamook Head and
was swarming with automobiles. Ev-

ery pier was a wharf from both sides
of which steamers and sailing ves-

sels could load and discharge cargo
from both sides, and each pier was
the terminus of a transcontinental line
of railway. An eighteen-stor- y custom
house occupied the ground where
Kitterman's bathhouse now stands and
all of West Seaside was the whole-

sale district of a city greater than
that of New York. At the piers there
were ships from- - every port in the
world, and the bay was alive with
tugs shooting out Into the open sea or

returning with ships in tow. The-

Fall Down 8talr Mr. R. E. Ham

ilton fell down atalr at her residence

yesterday and dislocated her wrist.

Hilma Oatling Mlas Kllma Ostling,

a native of Sweden, died at the resi
dence of her brother yesterday of con-- .

aumptlon.

Tiaa on tha Beach The beach along
the ocean Is strewn with railroad ties,

evidently off from a schooner. The last
steamer to leave here with ties was

the Nome City.

Acceptances Filed Yesterday af-

ternoon. Chaa. H. Abercromble filed

his acceptance of the nomination for

city attorney on the Republican ticket
and Mayor Wise filed acceptance of

both Republican and Democratic nom

lnations.

Candidate Notified Auditor Ander
son yesterday sent out official notl

ficatlon to the various candidates who

were nominated at the primaries last
Monday, of their nomination; inclos

ing a blank acceptance for them to

sign.

Stormy Trip Aug. Nelson of Chi

nook, arrived in the city yesterday on

the Nahcotta and reports the rough
est trip he has ever experienced
There were a number of passengers
on the boat, nearly all of whom were

sea sick,

Filed Petition Chas, A. Johnson
tiled a petition in the auditor's office

yesterday, asking permission to con-

struct a sidewalk in front of his prem
ises at the corner of 8th and Grand

avenue. The petition will be acted

upon at the meeting of the common

council next Monday night.

Electric Light System Chas. A,

Coolidge states that the company have
had rio trouble with,' their lights ng

plant during the recent storm and the
service has been kept up. The com

puny spent over $40,000 bettering its

plant this year, and it is now In ex

cellent condition and giving good serv

ice.

Seaside Convention A mass meet

ing of the citizens of Seaside has
been called for next Saturday night for
the purpose of nominating un oppo
sition ticket to the one nominated last
week by the citizens. At
the meeting a mayor, recorder and

police Judge and four councllmen will

bo nominated.

Railway Franchise The citizens of

Seaside are indignant at the dilatory
tactics of the common council rela-

tive to the street railway franchise

granted to Mr. Dudley about a year
ago. Mr. Dudley paid nothing for
the franchise, and all he has to do Is

to perform a little work each year
to hold the franchise. He has placed
ties along Bridge street so that they
are an obstruction to that narrow

thoroughfare and the council have

made no efforts to cause their removal.

The railway will probably never be

built.

The Greatest Entertainer in the World

them greater than anything: of tha
kind ever seen before In the world.
and everything was moving; along; like
clock-wor- k. During vacation time
our people would run up to Portland
or Seattle or down to 'Frlaco, just to
get away from business for a breath-

ing spell. Astoria? Oh, yes! Aatorla
was our residence suburb, where tha
nabobs lived."

W Are Buay and selling; great
quantities of goods, but there are lots
of line goods left yet, and we are

selling the same at one-ha- lf and In

many Instances at less than one-four- th

of the original cost Coma now,
don't wait C. H. Cooper's Great Re-

tiring Sale. 11-1- -tf

In th Near Future It Is rumored
that August Danlelson Intends In the
very near future, to erect a handsome
three-stor- y building on the lot Just
west of his place of business at Fif-

teenth and Commercial. The ground
floor will be occupied as a store, and
the two upper floors will be devoted
to rooming purposes.

Estate Matters. Judge Trenchard
yesterday made the following orders In

probate court. Fixing December 24,
1906, as the day for hearing the final
account of administrators of the estate
of Anna M. Jones, deceased; appoint-
ing Louise Gray, the widow of the late.
Hiram Ghay, as administrator of his
estate, which Is valued at $5000. Her
bond was fixed In double that sum.

Commercial Saloon This popular
place, situated at 509 Commercial street,
is te in every particular. The
choicest of wines and all kinds of li-

quors can be procured here. Best qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table in connection.

If you can't come in person, call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

This Is Worth Remembering,
As no one Is immune, every person

should remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or

bladder trouble that Is not beyond
the reach of medicine. T. P. Lauren,
Owl Drug Store.

Police Court Business was excep-

tionally good in the police court yes-

terday, notwithstanding the inclem-

ency of the weather. John Tanner
made his second appearance in court
on a charge of being drunk and was
sent to the beanery for two days. Mau-

rice Hann, an able bodied man, about
35 years of age, and who is afflicted
with constitutional weariness to the
extent that work at any and all times
causes him to suffer mental anguish
and bodily pain, was. charged with
begging on the streets. He claimed
that he blew into Astoria from Red-lan- d,

California. Judge Anderson
stated that the county had all It could
do to take care of Its own paupers,
and he Imposed a $10 fine. Hann will
board with the city for five days.
Three gambling cases were called, each
of which forfeited )25 ball.

iLk.au n v Lit jr-- .' 't la t ,av ...:.M.,n auiv ?fi riftti

When you have finished your "daily grind" and assumed a peaceful

rcpfce in your home, there U nothing that will bring so much good solid

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself, but for the whole

family, as the Edison Phonograph.

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

w-- To convince you of the absolute superiority of the new

IVHs.lv Edison Phonograph we will gladly demonstrate this ideal

free. A full and com-ple- teresidence absolutelyhome entertainer In your own

assortment of records on hand.

AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

, JOHNSON BROS.
AND VICT0RPH0N0GRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.

DEALERS IN EDISON


